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try to take from continental Europe chiid-
ren-yes, even Infants ln their ýmother's
arms and bring them to this country and let
them grow up ýwith the country and beconie
accustomed from Infancy to our institutions.
It would be a far better pollcy to get Into
this country Infants than grown persous and
women who would nâturally flnd It dîfficut
to adapt themselves to the environmient o!
a country new to them. Therefore, so far
as this change Is concerned It was evidently
ln the Interest of Canada. But there was
another change: The first contract referred
simply to continental Euope, the company
having the whole of the continent to draw
froni, but lu this contract the company's
work was restricted to certain countries.
And .my hon. friend from North Toronto
(Mr. Poster) argued that this was in the in-
terest of the company. I have been much
puzzled ever since to know how a gentl-
man with, apparently, such a logical andt
mathematical mind could possibly have ar-
rived at such a conclusion. If his conten-
tion is sound, that lt was in the interest of
the company to be restricted to certain
countries instead of being allowed the whole
of Europe, the following argument is aise
true: If they were excluded from every
country ln Europe, except say Norway, that
would be in the interest of the cempany.
Surely, the larger the area they had lu
which to carry on their work, the easler it
would be for theni to get emigrants and the
more emigrante they induced to leave their
country and come to Canada the more they
beueffted themselves. Yet the hon. mem-
ber for North Toronto (Mr. Poster) made it
a strong point that this change was lu the
interest of the Comnpany, and hie supporters
applauded that statement. But lt le obvions
thatthe statemýent la Illogical and incorrect.
The next part of the contract le this :

The company shall undertake a systematlc
and persistent propagauda ln the countries
named by which people in the agrieultural
districts shall be made aware of the advan-
tages offered by Canada as a field for settie-
ment, by advertlsement ln the papers, by pam-
phlets published by the company ln the ian-
guages of the different countries referred to,
and by personal canvas, ail advertlsements of
the company to be approved by the representa-
tive of the department. And the company
agree that a sum of not less than £3.000 be
annually expended by them ln carrying on this
work.

The supporters of the ameudment say
that this le another concession to the com-
pany-that the former contract was bad
enough, but that this gives something more
to the Company and is against the interest
of Canada. Now, lu the first contract this
le ail the Company were to do:

Cali the attention and, ln response to que-
ries furnlsh reliable Information regarding thi
climatie and other conditions sud resourcéE
of Canada and generally to point to Canado
as a desirable fleld.

And, further, under the first coutract,
the goverilmeut were under obligation to
spend £500 ln prlntlng and place the litera-
ture so prlnted at the disposai of the com-
pany, but In this contract the governuient
were relieved of this obligation and the Com-
pany were obliged to do Vheir own prlnting
and malté an expenditure of at least $15,000
a year ln carrying on this work. And stîli
these bon. gentlemen say thâit this change
ln the coiitract was another concession ta
the conipany.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. Would the hon.
gentleman allow me to ask hlmn a question?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. Yes.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. Do I understand
the hon, gentleman to say that the govern-
ment haci not to pay £750 for prliting under
the last contract?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. 1 think not.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. It certainly had.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. That is an en-
tirely new phase of the contract to me. If
he is right, perhaps the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Sam Hughes) will show me that condition
ln the contract. I have neyer heard of it.

Mr. MO0NK. The government had to pay
£750 a year and the Company had to pay

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. That le another
feature of the contract entirely, and re-
fered onily to Norway, Sweden and Iceland.
The next change lu this contract was in
reference to the money standard. Under
the fIrst contract ail familles entering the
country from continental Europe were
obliged to be the possessors of a certain
amounit of money. That restriction was
removed to some extent and only applied
to Galicia, Roumnania, Servia and Russia.
Supporters of the amendment say that it
was la the interest of the company and
against the lnterest of Canada to remove
that money standard. I admit that It was,
,to some degree, favourable to the company,
but I do not admit that It was against the
interest of Canada. The governuient ln
dealing wlth the company, found that many
Immigrants landlng at Montreal or Halifax
would represent themselves as possessing
the minimum of money necessary to qualify,
and sometimes they would not even admit
hnving any. 0f course, it was very dîf-
ficult for the North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany to show to the goverument that all
familles entering Canada as a result of their
propaganda possessed the necessary money.
They called the attention of the government
to the matter and off ered to prove their case,

*They even Invited a representative of the
government to go to Hamburg, and, in the
office of one of the+ steaniship coinpanies, to
prove that one of the emigrants on leaving
Hamburg changed money ecluivalent to
$9,000 of Canadian money, and yet when the
same person lauded at Mon-treal or Halifax
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